glossy plate. The two placed in different subfamilies did not appear to be likely mates.
Surveying our collections, I found males of Witica to have been collected in Cuba, Puerto Rico, Central and northern South America, roughly the same distribution as the female specimens named "Edricus" crassicauda. Both are fairly common on Barro Colorado Island in Gatun Lake of Panama, from which large collections are available.
Unexpected evidence for existence of males in E. crassicauda turned up: a male palpal part was found in the microscope slide preparation of the seminal receptacles. When expanding the palpus of Witica talis, I noticed that the structure first considered to be the conductor, and which is sometimes missing from specimens, is actually an appendage of the embolus. Further, its structure is remarkable, including a hand with many fine teeth, presumably functioning as a hold-fast inside the female genital duct (Fig. 11) . Subsequently, *This is the third of a series of revisions of neotropical noncribellate orb-weaving spiders. Manuscript received by the editor March 17, 1986. 36 Psyche [Vol. 93 I examined a female epigynum in ventral view with the pigmented integument carefully removed. The mystery suddenly resolved itself when I found the same structure embedded in the female genital duct (Fig. 8) , proving that Witica talis, placed in the group Witicae close to Hypognatha and Cyrtarachneae by Simon (1895) and Roewer (1942) , is in fact the male of "Edricus'" crassicauda, placed in Cycloseae by the same two authors.
In examining all available males, I noted certain differences in the appendage of the embolus in males from Trinidad and some South
American localities (Fig. 14) . This different structure was found in females ( Fig. 13) Simon, 1903. S'rOtYMY. Simon (1903 Simon ( : 1003 (Figs. 4, 7) , short connecting ducts lead into seminal receptacles (Figs. 8, 13 ).
The male palpus has a radix, embolus and, between them, a stipes. Median apophysis and conductor have been lost, probably secondarily (Figs. 10, 11) 3(1) Base of tip of palpal embolus swollen and with spur (Fig. 14) ; Trinidad, South America (Map) cavana.
Base of tip of palpal embolus a curved tube (Fig. 9) Simon, 1903 .
Edricus crassicauda:--F.P. -Cambridge, 1904 : 500, pl. 47, fig. 21 , Q. Roewer, 1942: 762 Edricus tricuspis:mF.P. -Cambridge, 1904 : 500. Roewer, 1942: 762. SYNONYMY. Salassia tricuspis is synonymized with crassicauda since the description fits the latter species with which GAtaz compares it. Also only one species is known from Costa Rica. The immature Physiola nigrans were thought by Simon (Fig. 4) ; the male has a curved tube on the base of the embolus tip (Fig. 9 ). (Fig. 7) . Base of embolus tip is a lobe (Fig. 14) . Variation. The color, pattern, and shape of the female abdomen are variable. Females vary 6.8 to 10.5 mm total length, males 1.4 to 1.6.
Habits and Distribution. Probably from forest, Trinidad and Venezuela to Peru (Map).
RECORDS. TRINIDAD 16 km from Arima, 27 Feb. 1959, $; Arima
